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By MIKHAIl. ZOSTCHENKO

Old BUMia gaw 1M world one oj 1M bu4 author. oj Morl .roriu, .4 ,alOIl
TcAd:AoIr, toAoH~ are to be Jound in almM 8very anlJlology. He
~ a urlain type oj .JwrI tdory, which tDlU di.AinguilrMd from tJwt oj oll'er"
amlwr. by it. ~cial kind oj .oowl criticiMn and «Ml humor. 7"liIr "laugl,ill(J
IATOUg" tear... i. a charoderilrtic oj aU R~n humor, 8ve,. linee GOfJol'.
"DtOO Souh" a,Kl "GotIernmcU IMJ1U:lOr."

Afte,. it. wild ucapadu during 1M fi"'" JetD r-ar' oj the Rewlmton, Soviet
literatur8 wa.9 "rongly influenced br the greeu R~n amhor. oj the nindunth
un/ury. The mM imporlant tzpO,uml oj 1M Aumot"l)U6 .hort "'ory in the Sovid
Unio" iIrZ~. WAiU AiIr noveU had little _, M iIr uMU~ in Me
realm oj the Marl Mary. 88, too, JollotD6 Gogol and Tc1Id:AorJ, bill M "- Jound
hilr own ."ecwl dry, "ightly c:caggMYJllJd humor. He, too, tDrite6 "laughing through
ten,..... He, too, exerci.u MH:ial crit~h, oj COU,.H, only within the
"mu. allowed him from above. HiIr MJlirWU tDiUicUme mUll no4 be direcU4 again6t
the 61/8Um 08 .uda, btU only again64 1M deJerl. admilted by 1M #!IRma. And yd,
lho8e who read 1M two .hart 6toriu we oo·ve Hlected from tJlIJ wealth oj hilr wor/u
dealing with two JavoriU themu oj Soviu hum.ori8U, the hou6ing ./wrl.age and the
MJ-calkd ba<'.lcwardnu6 oj 1M pecua~ alMJ dilrcover bUween 1M lillu a bold
criliciMn oj the 81JMma.-K.M.

The other day I saw a
ca.rtload of bricks be
ing driven by on the
road, Comrades! God's
troth! My heart, you
know, began to pound
with joy. For they
are building houses

now, Comrades! After all, brioks aren't
being lugged around just for nothing.

In another twenty years perhaps, or
maybe even sooner, I am sure that every
oomrade will have a whole room to him
self. And if the population doesn't in
crease too rapidly, maybe even two.
Or perhaps even three per headl With a
bathroom!

What a life it will be then, ComradesI
In one room, say, we'll sleep, in the other
we'll receive guests •.. and the third,

well, Heaven knows what we'll be naing
that for .... Ha! We'll find some use
for it. When life is as wonderful as thatr

However, meanwhile we are still having
considerable difficulties with our Boor
space. People are still too stingy with
it. The housing shortage, you know.

I, for instance, little brother, have
been living in Moscow till recently. I
suffered from that shortage myself. I
came to Moscow, you see. Walked
through the streets carrying my belong
ings. Looked for a room. But not even
a mousehole was to be had! You know,
I walked through the streets like that for
two weeks; I grew a little beard mean
while, and I had gradually lost my
belongings one by one. So I went on
without any luggage, looking for a place
to stay.
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Finally in one house I was lucky.

"For thirty little rubles," the caretaker
told me, "we can put you up in the
bathroom. This flat," he said, "is ex
tremely high-class. Three lavatories! A
bathroom! And so that's where you can

;stay. Of course,"
he said, "there
.aren't any windows,
but there is a door
instead. And there's
always water! If
you feel like it,"
he said, "you just
fill the bathtub

D
.and sit in it as
long as you like,
.all day long, for all I care!"

"Dear Comrade," I answered. "I am
not a fish! I don't need to sit in the
water so much," I said, "I prefer to stay

.dry," I said.

But what could I do! I moved in.

And, indeed, the bathroom was really
·extremely high-class. Marble wherever
.you looked, tiLes, and shining taps! Just
that there was no place to sit down.
Perhaps the edge of the bathtub, but
that was a little too slippery. One

.always slid into the marble tub. So for
thirty rubles I had a cover made for it,
out of planks. After that, I lived quite

.comfortably.

A month later, by the way, I got
married. And, you know, I got one of
those young,. gentle girls without a room.
At first I was afraid that she would say
.no, because of the bathroom. And that

I would never know the bliss of family
life. But nothing of the sort! She just
raised her eyebrows a little and said:
"Well, one can even live in a bathroom.
And in an emergency," she said, "one
could put up a partition of boards! Here,
for example, the boudoir, and here the
dining room."

"Put up, of course one could put up,
Comrade!" I answered. "But the land
lords those crooks, are sure not to allow
it. They always sa)T: No alteratiol18,
please!"

All right. So we went on living as
before.

In less than a year a child was born.
We called him Volodka, and continued to
live peacefully. Bathed him right there
in the bathroom and watched him grow.

As a matter of fact, he grew quite
nicely in the bathroom. Had a bath
every day and didn't even cateh cold.

Only one thing interfered with our
happiness: every evening the neighbors
came wandering into the bathroom to
have a bath. During this time, the
whole family had to mO\Te out into the
corridor.

Again and again I begged my room
neighbors: "Comrades, bath on Satur
days! That's no way to do things," I
said, "to bath.every day! After all, when
are we supposed to live in our room?
Please, put yourselves in our position."

But there were thirty-two of them, the
blackguards. And all of them great
hulking fellows who threatened at every.
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opportunity to ram my teeth down my
throat.

Well, what was I to dol We went on
living as before.

After a while my wife's mother came
up from the country to visit us. Made
herself comfortable right away in the
comer of the bathroom.

"For a long time," she said, "I've been
dreaming of rocking my little grandson to
sleep. You mustn't deny me this pleas
ure!" ahe said.

"I'm not denying you anything," I
anawered. "Go right ahead, Grandma,

•

and rock! For all I care, you can also
fill the bathtub," I said, "and sit in it
with your grandson as long as you like'"

And to my wife I said:

"Perhaps, Comrade, you are expecting
some more relatives to visit you1 You
might as well tell me all at one time!
Don't kill me with suspense."

She answered: "Maybe during the
Christmas holidays my little brother...."

Without waiting for her little brother,
I left town. I send my family money by
mail.

•

GRIGORY K088on088ov, the watch
man at the flying school, was going
on leave to his native village.

"Well, what do you say, Comrade
Kossonossov 1" his colleagues said when
he left, "as you are going there anyway,
you might make a little propaganda there
in the village, eh1 Tell those peasants
of yours all about it, and that aviation
is developing here . . . . Perhaps they
will take up a collection for a new air
plane!"

"You may be sure of that," K088Onos
BOV replied, "I'll do some fine propaganda
all right! It would be different if it

weren't about aviation; but about avia
tion-don't worry, I'll tell them plentyl"

K088ono880v arrived at his village, and
on the very first day he went straight to
the village soviet (council).

"Lookl" he said, "I want to make &

little propaganda here. Couldn't a meet
ing be called or somethingl"

"Of course, why noU" said the chair-
man. "Go right ahead!" .

On the following day the village soviet
assembled the peasants at the firehouse.
Grigory K088on088Ov stepped forward,
made a bow, and began:

"
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"Well, this is how it is . . Aviation,
Comrades peasante. . . . Look here, since
you are ignorant, backward people, I'd
better explain it with politics. Here, let's
say, is Germany, and over there perhaps
France. . .. This here-Russia, and
there . . . well, anyway . . . ."

"What are you really talking about,
little father?" asked the peasants.

"Talking about?" replied Kosson088Ov
in an injured voice. "About aviation, of
course! It's really devcloping tremen
dously, is aviation! ... So this over here
is Russia, and there is China!"

The peasants began to scowl. "Don't
beat about the bush!" called someone at
the back. "Get to the point!"

"I'm not beating about the bush at
all!" Kossonossov said, abashed. "I'm
talking about aviation. . .. It is de
veloping in our country, Comrades peas
ants. There's no denying it! What's
true is true!"

"Hm! A little hard to understand!"
called the chairman. "Listen, Comrade, a
little more plainly, if you please! Cloeer
to tho DlG8CJOClI"

K088On088Ov stepped a little closer to
the group of peaeants, planted one Jeg
sliJzhtly in front of thA other and. em·
barrassed, began again:

"w011, Co__doe poaoante • • • • ThO)'

build airplanes in our country, and then
afterwards people fly in them. In the
air. I meant WAil. of Nllll'AP. AOmA JV!Ople
don't stick it so well up there and-bang!
they come ol'lUlhing down! Like the
pilot. Comrade Yermilkin. He ma118lled
to fly up quite nicely, and then-bangI
All we fuund of h1m was a we~ spotr'

"Waan't a bird, wu hel" said tile
pcaaan~, nodding wi8ely.

"Of course, that's just what I say!"
K088On088Ov was delighted with this con
firmation. "Of course he wasn't a bird!
A bird, if a bird falls down, well, it just
shakes itself and flies off again. But not
people! . . . There was another of those
pilots, he landed on a tree and hung up
there like an apple! Of course he was
scared stiff, poor chap! ... We laughed
ourselves sick. Yes indeed, a lot of
things like that happen. Once a cow
walked into one of our propellers. Zip,
zip! and she was cut up into little pieces!
. . . Dogs too . . . ."

"And horses?" the peasants asked
anxiously, "hol'8C8 too, little father?"

''HOI'8C8 too!" said the speaker proudly,
with the full force of conviction. "That
happens quite often!"

"The dirty dogsI May the Devil take
theml" someone said. "The things they
think of nowadaysl Cutting up horses!
Well, little father, and that is developing
nowl"

"Of course, that's what I'm saying all
the timet It's developing wonderfully,
Comrades peasante..... And that's why
I think all the neasante should take up a.
collection.' ,

"And what would ~hat be tor, l1ttle
father~" asked the peasante, full of
cud081ty.

"Why, for an airplane, of course!" said
the speaker triumphantly.

The pea8&nte only smiled and slowly
went their ways.

Koaaonouov did Dot; briDg allY' mon0Y'
for a new airplane when he returned from
his vacation. The peaaants of his native
village were, after all, Just backward,
ignorant people.
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